
Acts 9:19b-31
Lives transformed by Jesus 

Christ are powerful



Bold sharing of  gospel truth is the 

fruit of  Saul’s conversion (Acts 9:19b-22) 
19b For some days he was with the disciples at Damascus.

• An enemy of  God and His church is now converted and accepted in the fellowship 

of  the church in Damascus

• The hostility of  Saul is removed and replaced with connection and concern

• Such is the fruit of  gospel grace poured out by our merciful God
20 And immediately he proclaimed Jesus in the synagogues, saying, “He is the Son of  God.”

• Saul (Paul) wastes no time in revealing the reality of  gospel transformation 

• Saul opposed followers of  Jesus because he believed it was heresy to claim Jesus is 

God in flesh 

• Jesus, whom Saul hated, now becomes highly honored

• Romans 1:1–4 



Bold sharing of  gospel truth is the 

fruit of  Saul’s conversion (Acts 9:19b-22) 
21 And all who heard him were amazed and said, “Is not this the man who made havoc in Jerusalem of  those 
who called upon this name? And has he not come here for this purpose, to bring them bound before the chief  
priests?”
• Saul’s reputation preceded him

• Saul’s hatred and opposition of  Jesus and His followers is well known among the Jews
• Hearing Saul worshipping and sharing that Jesus is the Son of  God is baffling to them
22 But Saul increased all the more in strength, and confounded the Jews who lived in Damascus by proving that 
Jesus was the Christ.

• Hearing objections and searching Scripture for answers develops greater skill in giving 
consistent answers
• 2 Timothy 2:15 

• Living timidly and fearing the reactions of  people displays a weak faith and prideful 
insecurity
• 2 Timothy 1:7–8 



Bold sharing of  gospel truth is the 

fruit of  Saul’s conversion (Acts 9:19b-22) 
Application:

• It is amazing to see the zeal of  many new converts to Jesus 

• Though spiritually immature, they possess an inspirational boldness

• What new followers of  Jesus need is to have their zeal nurtured and honed, not 

squelched 



Threats on his life force Saul to flee Damascus (Acts 9:23-25)

23 When many days had passed,

• Luke records that there was a significant passage of  time prior to the Jews in Damascus plotting to kill Paul

• This gives the time indicated by Saul (Paul) to experience his training period in Arabia he referenced in his letter 
to the churches of  Galatia 

• Galatians 1:11–17 

the Jews plotted to kill him, 24 but their plot became known to Saul. They were watching the gates day and night in order to kill him,

• The Jews make plans to catch Saul leaving the city of  Damascus and put him to death

• Saul heard about their plans and exposes the plot to his disciples 

• The same event is explained by Paul to the church in Corinth

• 2 Corinthians 11:32–33

• Realizing Saul is in Damascus, Aretas sends one of  his officials who conspires with the Jews of  city to eliminate 
Saul

• Saul has no issue with defying and evading tyrannical governmental actions

• Fleeing the government for safety is a principle taught by Jesus

• Matthew 24:15–18 



Threats on his life force Saul to flee Damascus (Acts 9:23-25)

25 but his disciples took him by night and let him down through an opening in the wall, lowering him 

in a basket.

• Baskets were used to hoist supplies, animal feed, and remove human and animal 

waste

• To avoid detection by the authorities, Saul leaves the city in a less than ordinary 

manner

Application: 

• Trust God, show concern for one another, and keep a bug-out bag handy



Saul is accepted in Jerusalem because 

Barnabas backs up Saul’s conversion story (9:26-28)
26 And when he had come to Jerusalem, he attempted to join the disciples. And they were all afraid of  him, for 
they did not believe that he was a disciple.

• Although it’s been over three years since he left, Saul reputation as a hostile and murderous 
opponent of  Christians still lingers

• Many followers of  Jesus in Jerusalem were suspicious of  Saul’s claim of  conversion
27 But Barnabas took him and brought him to the apostles and declared to them how on the road he had seen 
the Lord, who spoke to him, and how at Damascus he had preached boldly in the name of  Jesus.

• Barnabas, known as the son of  encouragement, comes to the defense of  Saul

• Barnabas heard of  Saul’s conversion and powerful gospel communication in Damascus, and 
he speaks up for his brother in Christ

28 So he went in and out among them at Jerusalem, preaching boldly in the name of  the Lord.

• Saul’s boldness to proclaim Jesus as Lord continues unabated 



Saul is accepted in Jerusalem because 

Barnabas backs up Saul’s conversion story (9:26-28)

Application:

• Our repentance may take time to consistently demonstrate, but we must 

persevere

• When we see the evidence of  God’s grace in a brother or sister, it is 

important to affirm it

• Romans 14:19 

• Romans 15:2 

• Romans 12:10 



Death threats cause believers in 

Jerusalem to aid Saul’s escape to Tarsus (9:29-31)
29 And he spoke and disputed against the Hellenists. But they were seeking to kill him. 

• Saul returns to those he knows best to share the faith he now has in Jesus as the 

Messiah and Savior

• They feel betrayed and the hatred that once characterized Saul is brewing in them
30 And when the brothers learned this, they brought him down to Caesarea and sent him off  to 

Tarsus. 

• Evasive measures to protect the life of  Saul must be taken again

• Saul’s fellow believers in Jerusalem find out about the plot to kill him 

• They take Saul to Caesarea on the coast of  the Mediterranean Sea and put him on a 

boat



Death threats cause believers in 

Jerusalem to aid Saul’s escape to Tarsus (9:29-31)
31 So the church throughout all Judea and Galilee and Samaria had peace and was being built up. 
And walking in the fear of  the Lord and in the comfort of  the Holy Spirit, it multiplied.

• Luke uses the singular word for church (ἐκκλησία – ekklēsia) to identify the Christ-
centered unity congregations in the regions of  Judea, Galilee, and Samaria enjoy

• The peace and building up describes the fellowship of  these congregations, not the 
Christless environment around them that remains hateful and hostile to followers of  
Christ

• “walking in the fear of  the Lord”
• Knowing the will and ways of  the Lord is essential

• Fearing the Lord enough to walk in them is essential as well

• “the comfort of  the Holy Spirit” – the Spirit of  God illuminates truth, empowers 
obedience, and encourages interconnected fellowship between believers



Death threats cause believers in 

Jerusalem to aid Saul’s escape to Tarsus (9:29-31)

Application:

• People in the church need to support one another and have one 

another’s backs when hatefulness and tyranny break out 

• The church is more than a place to worship in song and learn about 

biblical texts

• Truth inspired peace and the mutual building up of  one another are to 

be characteristic of  congregations

• Through the fear of  the Lord and the encouraging power and presence 

of  the Holy Spirit, churches grow



Questions to Consider

• How are you experiencing the transforming power of  saving and 
sanctifying grace?

• Where and why do you want to see more Christ-centered boldness and 
zeal?

• Why should we trust God, show concern for one another, and realize 
fleeing may be necessary?

• In what ways can you be a better source of  encouragement to your 
brothers and sisters in Christ?

• Can your brothers and sisters in Christ count on you when tyranny is 
unleased against truth and righteousness?
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